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The wc«thcrm»ii h»a loumlcd 
a very encoura(rin(f note. He tells 
US that durinK the «umn er it will 
be almost as cool a.s it has been 
during the spring months which 
ended last week end. Th i. is real
ly something. During spring 
the thermometer never reached 
the 110 degree mark in Kastland 
though it di.d hang around 102-
103 for se\’eral days. In some 
Texas cities the themometer regis
tered a.s high as 112.

This, we presume, means that 
we are to have .mild summer with 
a ‘ emperaturc o f something like
104 to 108 on the average.

• * •
Bless the weatherman, for he 

always tells us after we have had 
a good rain.

s s s
This is the season for revival 

meetings and they have been num- 
rroos in this county for several 
weeks. This year like other years, 
and even more so, revival con
gregations arc complaining about 
long hours. Fart is your sleeping 
|>eriod ha.s been Uimmed at both 
ends. In days of old you would go

County M e d  TolSUN PflRJKIS

Kcstlnnd ha.< been invited to 
have I' special day at the Heart 
’0  Texas Fair in Waco, Sept. 2l> 
through Oct. 4. The invitation 
from Texas' newest exposition was 
extended by Pat Taggart, presi- (
der.. and M. D. Corbin, executive , and ranchers flooded 
vice president, who urged this city ; kets anil auction- wnh cattle and 
to name a sponsor and bring the ■ calves as hope- for -uinmer gra.--

Sun, hot winds ami continued 
drouth thualened more disaster 
on Texas crops last week, the i ‘ . 
S. Dopr.riinent of A<riiulture im
ported toihty.

Feed ero'w, cot .on and pastures 
deteriorated in all areas. Farmei.s 

central mar-

high school bi'.nd with the delega
tion.

Corbin’s letter s.atcil, "The 
Heart 'O Texas Fair is iledgned 

, primarily to serve as u showcase 
for .he agiicultural and livestock 
industric.s o f this great section o f ’ hadiv 
Texas and to foster these Indus

Mercury To Top 
l(iO Mark Today 
And Tomorrow

ail look
for nioie .vellerir.jr liu. Jeirr*** oi 
b»*tt**r weather for tii, lemal.idf i 
o f thij* ueek.

That waf thu- outlook todu/, a 
rorriintr to a f<»refa -t it us «1 b.'. the 
r .  S. Weallur Hur-au.

(ienerully f; ' :  a ni hot weaihri 
wii.̂  predicted for kn t!um! r o j i

faded. • ty and vicinity today end Krio;.>
Corn prospeeti' shrunk fui-^cr : n^axiniun; i.  ̂rcuiy n . i

in Central, North an<) F.aiit Tex-1 
as. Some wha cut for fodiier or 
silage to sulvatce as much feed a j 
pofisfWy. La.e plantini?.'» neetled

ii’t:.'* for both day.v Inted :it 
abow*. ^

TonichtV- low u v.armi.i.n 
deureey.

For N'oith C'cntral a - d \V 
, S(*.ere cotton damage <;e’ '<'rally fair todi,;. u

tries. Thus IS , therefore your t - r t ^  ^^teJ in South Ter.a.s. Manv ^ ' ’" ‘ “ >- *”
and It needs the help o f your city Lovv*r \ alley field were bcirl P^»ature.

PRAYER—President Eisenhower, left, receives a framed j and c-ounty if it is to succeed. ’ ;
pen and ink scroll of his inaugural ceremony prayer from I "The heart o Texas ts ir  wiill^^j.^^^
Rep. Ken Regan (D -T e x . ) ,  right, who made the p resen ta - be tru.y, w-e believe, a major fX-.prn and KaslL-m areas but n ore 
tlon on behalf of the arti.'^, Mrs. Kate Ball of El Paso. (NEIA ^be be the newied.
Telephoto). bmnd-new ll.Oim.OOO .McLennan Most commercial vegeUble sr-

‘  County (oh-seum, second largest,.,^  „„.,i,..i i.„si..

POLIO HITS 65 IN WEEK; 
STILL UNDER ’52 RECORD

County- 
in Texas. The fair will include

I ’olio struck ,65 new victims in 
Texas last week but the State 

<oThuVh7t n ight7and 'm iy^” no't Department again note.1
. . . . .  . . .  —  evsi* VvisAai V tm

be in bed before 11 o'clock. Rut 
ill those days you could sleep just 
a little late the following morn
ing and catch up on your rest.

Not so today. You attend ser
vices in the evening and then meet 
youraelf coming bock to church 
for the 7 o’clock morning service. 
This means you do not get to

that the outbreak is "much light
er’ ’than last year’s record epi
demic.

So far this year,*447 cases have 
been recorded by health officials. 
This compares with 017 at this 
time in 1052.

Harris County has been hardest 
hit in 1053 with 62 ca.ses, follow

sleep later, but on the otherhand | ed by Cameron w ith 51, .Nueces 
get up about an hour earlier if 
you expect to be on time for the 
morning service.

One of our friends told us to
day that k will lake him until 
Chriatmas to catch up with his 
sleep. He arises at 6 a.m, and 
gets ready for church which starts 
at 7 a.m. At 8 o’eleek he rushes 
on to work, spends a busy day, 
goes home and rushes o f f  to 
church again. Result, according to 
this man, is that he gets only 
about isvcn hours rest.

Now- we are not complaining—  
merely telling you what the other 
fellow said. It doesn’t w-ork any 
hardship on us for we go to work 
at 6.45, and seldom have time to 
attend. Fact is i f  our pastor saw 
us marching in he «-ould likely 
become alarmed, as we attend so 
ii regularly.

Sec, wo have another excuse to 
justify our absence. In the good 
ohl days when the morning ser
vice was held at 10:30, nobody ex- 
p<(ted us to attend. Today we 
hsve a feeling that there are those 
who suspect that w-e are just skip- 
pi.ig on purpo.se, and we are w-on- 
dering if our pa-tor is laboring un
der that kiad o f impression.

At any rate we are not likely 
to change the .-crvice hours.

w-oth 39 and Dallas with 33. The.se 
are the only counties with more 
than 2ii cases for the year.

Twenty-eight counties reported 
polio la-st week, 12 o f them for 
the first '.ime thi.< year.

Kendall County, reporting for 
the first time. )iad five cases. 
Other "new-’ ’ counties were Gray, 
with two; Brooks, Calhoun, Free
stone. Jones, Lavaca, Motley, Pot
ter, San Jacinto, Terry- and Tom 
Green, with one each.

Cases were also repotted by 
Harrb, 14; Nueces. 7; Dallas, 6; 
Cameron and Victoria, 3 each; 
Robertson, Jefferson, Hidalgo and 
McLennan, 2 each, and Coman
che, Delta, K1 Paso, Galveston, 
Jark.soii, Orange, San Patricio, 
one each.

FEAR TALK
From Country Gentleman 

June, 1953

eas need-id moisture badly. High 
, , . . .  . . .  1 temperature.- ami hot wind-: hurt
imef cattle, dairy cattle, Jun'or growing crop- and low ered viol b 
ŝ how. Quarter ho.-c show, womens
department girls department, Texas artas were fui.her reduced 
Midway and many exh ibiU -agri- | prospects in the Avery .ec- 
cultural, comn-ercial, educational : uncertain,
and entei.aim ng-and a big.«inie showing con.- îderable
roiieo. shrinkage a.« the high temncrntiir-

~~~ '■ cs forced cattle to hunt shade in-
W W j m y i | 1 | |  ' stead of grass. Supplemental feed

ing w-as increasing, L’SD.A -aid

Bocks; Divorce Texans Warned
Crowing Popnlaro„ Cun DangerYou have probaMy wondered

! i r  .T 'f  I’o i -Marriage is a holy oixlinance ,
fear talk that u KOinf? aroundJ  ̂ ever considered } The first fatality o f the 1'.)o

It is CBU.-ng .some uneasiness about !  ̂ Ordained  ̂ game harve-t prompted the Chief ;
the kind o f times that may be a- e,ubli«hed m the Garden ot ' Clerk o f the Game and Fi-h Com- ' fol.o.ii,.g fi,

Kden by the Creator Himself, ; mission to remin-1 Texurs o f thihead.
One reads predictions that busi

ness w-ill slump in the next year 
or so a- the stimulus o f inflation 
plays out. And when prospects 
brightened for a truce in Korea 
we began to hear about the dan
gers o f peace and how it would 
pull the prop o f defense spending 
out from under the economy.

when he created F\-e as a help- hazards afield.
mate for Adam. i According to Game Warden M.

This w-as the w-ork o f GoJ, S. Dry o f Ka.-tland, the victim wa- 
though indications at this time are a 37-year-old Ranger woman, who 
that the plan has not wo'rked too ' w-as shot while squirrel hunting, 
successfully. . His information ua- that .-he w-a.-

Did you know that almost one w-ith another woman and the lat- 
out of every throe marriages end ; ter*s sons, age seven and '.an.
in divorce? Preposterous, you may

Knowing how- this Ulk concerns ' exclaim: Well, L ’s a fact never-

The IL P. Penteco.sts )»v e  just 
rKumed from a visit to the West 
Coast, and IL P. really got a thrill, 
'rom the way he talks one might 
hink California made an effort to 
ntertain him. but as a matter of 

fact it was Mrs. Pentecor; who 
came in for the real honors. She 
was recognised on the "Queen for

Big Gome Meet 
Set For July 17
Mounting interest in the fall 

wildlife liarvest, as indicated by 
letters o f inquiry, caused the Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commiseion to announce that 
nothing will be derided until t)w 
July 17 meeting of the Commis
sion in Houston.

He said recommendations then 
will be made on the waterfowl 
season and on possible shooting in 
the Panhandle, West o f the Peco.- 
and other areas over which the 
Commission has regulatory auth
ority. The Executive .Secretary not
ed that some Panhandle residents 
have requester] a short open .-ca- 
son on Chinese ring-necked phea.s-

farmers, Country Gentleman has 
sought to find out what basis there 
is for it.

The facts show little grounds 
for these fears. You can expect 
readjustments but no depression. 
Peace, i f  happily it does come, 
should be regarded as a door to 
opportunity and not a calamity.

theless, and you do not have to 
lerve Eastland county to find out 
how- true the statement is.

I Dry’s report stated they were 
I maneuvering to -hoot at a squir- 
, rel. It kept moving around a tree. 
* Finally, one o f the women hand
ed a .22 rifle to ^he ten-year-old

During the pa.-t year, ac^rdiiig boy. In releasing the .'sfety, the 
to records on file in the County
Clerk- office, 185 maniage lic
enses were issueil, and so far as 
is know-n an equal number of wed
dings follow-ed^ A pret.y fair rc-

First o f all, what ha.- happened | cord at that, 
so far in Korea and elsewhere j But then consider the number 
does not assure peace. So you can i o f divorce- granted. During 1952 
look for the defense program to no less than 131 divorces suits 
go on. Savings will be made in it, I w-ere filed in this county, and 8U 
but the outlays for this year will I of the number w-ere t r i^  and di
run as large as in 1952 and w-ill I vorces, so far a- w-e were able 
continue high as far ahead as , to ascertain, were granted. Twen- 
anybody cah see now. | ty o f :he case- were never proee-

Neither can inflaUon be halted Whether the sparring par-
abruptly. Instead the Administra- ' “ i'** “ P- whether
tion is taking steps to Uper it o f f  '*'*** nioved away, we do
gradually, thus averting any boom know, but 20 cases were dis-
bu-t cycle. What it U aiming at is for one cau.se or another.

lad accidentally discharged t h c 
gun. The bullet killed the woman 
instantly.

Gar^ wardens are helping the 
Commission maintain a record of 
the hunting toll in the hope that 
publicity o f the tragedie.- will help 
make Texans more .safety con
scious.

SHOP W ITH YOL R HOMETOWN- 
MERCHANTS AND s a v e :

a Day" program and enjoyed the ] ■» w**l •* »n antelope- . « 1 k A C* wA At s 4 ft s* Aoccasion very much. The Executive Secretary asked
Mighty glad this splendid coup- ' Texans to withhold their inquiries,1 ft .ft ft ft«*\4ft1ftft̂ 4AWft4WAfftftlft*4̂  ftft.* __k  got the trip and the honors, 

ami are quite sure neither will 
ever forget.

• • «
An Abilene friend diopped in 

today and admitted that he voted 
for Stevenson. Says Eisenhower 
seems to be a good man, and that 
he is making a good president, but 
he insisted that if  he had to vote 
again he would scratch Eisenhow-- 
er, regardless of who might be on 
the Democratic :icket. Hu doesn’t 
like Truman at all, but w-ould vote 
for him if he happened to be the 
Democratic candidate.

This is a fair demonstration o f 
putting party above principle. And 
if the truth was know n, w-e be t 
this fellow- doesn’t know very much 
about the platform o f either of the 
parties, and wouldn’t know- the 
difference between a Democrat 
and a Republican unless they were 
wearing party labels.

until after the July 17 meeting.

TAILLESS CALF

ARCADIA, It. I. Farmer 
Thomas Zambini owns a taillaas 
cglf, bom to a Holstein cow w-hose 
tail had been broken. The cow 
previously had borne two normal 
calves. ZambinI figures the tail- 
tess one is going to have quite 
a problem dealing with flies.

FCONOlfir WINNERU 
DODGE V-a

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
EaslUaa, Tasae

irs ATO M IC -Pretty  Candy 
King mudcis a new tMthing 
suit which has the tamiUai 
mushrooming clouds of an 
atomic blast reproduced In 
white on the upper half of the 
suit Candy caused a fashion 
"explosion" st t  Las Vegss, 

Ntv.. swiqiming pooL

a reasonably balanced condition, 
w-ith wages, earnings and prices 
high enough to provide the buying 
power neei^ed to absorb produc
tion. Monetary, tax and other poF- 
icies will be applied when and if 
needed to bring this about.

•A better-balanced condition of 
that kind would certainly work to 
the long-run benefit o f farmers.

I f  peace should eventually be 
achieved it will not find us unpre
pared. It would bring the oppor
tunity :o do a number o f things 
that need to be done and to opep 
up some new frontiers. The Ad
ministration has been quietly 
weighing mea.-ures that would ser
ve as useful offsets and putting 
*hcm on the shelf for the time 
vhen they may be needed.

One is the modemixing o f our 
■v’ghw-ay system, now yeasi be
hind the requirements. It is esti
mated that 60 billion dollars could 
he well spent for this purpose over 
a five to ten-year tin. a. Bringing 
Air schools up ,o the needs o f the 
increased birth rite  since 1940 
would take at least 6 billion, Hoe- 
pital facilities, now badly lacking 
in many areas, would call for a 
billion or so more.

But this is only a patching-up 
process. Tim resources o f our riv
er basins comprise our last great 
natural frontier. Their conserva
tion and development would open 
up new- opportunities for both 
sericulture and industry. This Is 
also on the shelf.

There are other waiting fron
tiers aisq. As one w-ell-informed 
man remarked: "W e have been 
giving so much our energy and 
attention to war since 1941 that 
we don’t know the peacetime li
mits o f the wrorld »-e’rc now liv
ing in. The laboratories have re
vealed doxens of secrets that we 
might draw upon. We have little 
idee, for instance, o f  what atomic 
energy will maan once w-e begin 
harncsaing’ lt to civilian uaea. The 
next ten years could be as revolu
tionary in advanres as any in our 
history.’’

Conditions arc better today than 
they were a few years ago. Divor
ces are more numerous immediate
ly following B war, it seems. If 
-Ihe old boy happens to li\e throu
gh the .struggle and makes it back 
home, he may learn tliat his wife 
doesn’ t w-ant a husband at all—  
just a monthly check, and now 
that the “ cheeh days" are over, 
w-hy be worried with a husband? 
O f course this does not apply in 
all rases, but stalistics indicate 
that it did apply to many o f them.

Lets look back a few- years. In 
1946 there were 265 divorce cases 
filed in Eastland County. Two 
hundred anJ one were tried and 
48 dismissed. In 1947 the figures 
were 175-filed, 148 tried and 18 
dismissed. Little improvement was 
show-n in 1948 for it seems there 
were 144 cases filed, 108 tried, 
and 18 dismissed. In 1949 there 
were 132 cases filed. 116 tried 
and 7 dismissed, while in 1960 
there w-ere only 118 cases filed, | 
96 triesl and 9 dismissed.

It must be noted however, there 
were more people in the county 
at that time than there are now, 
and more marriage licenses were 
sold. Yet the ratio is about the 
same.

Indications are that,w)ien 1953 
passes into history, it will show- 
that for each three weddings at 
least one w-ill go on the i-ocks.

No cor.'ment!

REA Group Tc 
Stage Annual 
Meet Aug 28
T :t t'l'T: '"■unity Eh-i-: '

< mqierat ve i? alrt-udy making ■ 
p:i;alior, for their :innual mect- 
ICE ot me..,hors to be ! ?!,i .luvii't 
2s, at ('on'.-inchi'. Friila.v c\c- ii -?, 
•Jum 1;-, the .Slate f'oop rr,.cr- 
taiiied -lectl-ical applia;;.; H"(l 
farm iv.uhmciv dealer- d 
ilinner at Im ten ce ’- .Strak Hou-- 
,1 ( lit; an.-hc to work out plur: for 
tl.;- di-ptai to he -h, wn at the 
\uK--t 2 ’ . ;.f.iiu r  of the .et

1 - .Xl'eniiinc the tiieeling w -re
t 'e , . f  , Mycr Water S', 

tern-. IL'owir.vo'ftl; Herb Hi.'>er,
; Gi.tyher Kle.tric, Fort \V,,rth: a:i:i 

‘om ('oniaV.. Iii ; 
(Jail Dudiey. Ir:- (.hs-o . <,f
l.'aiii'-y n ■ f'larenie Hi.--:. I. 
J. l-hani, of .^'eni.,- Drua . I!e:d 
.Mel'anicl of Quality Luple:; ■ • 
1 11.: Ern- it .Stniie.,- of Stri-.i ■ K e- 
ctric: Bob .AT n b f H,- iboih- 
ai.i’.- : Ke:i T. Hoff o f Ite.. T. Hoff 
i:rii,atiou equipment.

Bill 1 tw;.i of Ti i-i r. -. !!■ Ri 
ei-\e l OiiiHir-ei the dir-i..-«ion .-ii.d 
.Misuager W. J. l ark- ar,d I' . 
i.iiker, n rfic f Maaager witf- th-- 
local Cooperative helpi-d w:t i a:- 
rar.gements.

I’ lani were Jaid for a priview 
.-howinr .,f the i'..itru- fair -.0 he 
hild .‘ ugu; 27 , at abimt (>:0o i> 1. 
f'I- iiic he.'rfit o f ti.o-e u; t; ,i 
lurroirtding area nvgh! n  .
be able to attend the a!l-duy —  
.'io.n the -Jhth. '

Ma.iager fail-:- report.- that thi<- 
yenrs program wiil '>e greatly ex
panded and inproved and urge- 
ill members -r,f the Comanch- 
County Klectiic Cooperatise 
lay their plan.s now to attend the 
mceiing .Aup-ust ‘i * .

: KIFT—Fii . , , xj, ,,ii. i:,vi-icst. lensiriR Norkay,
■ K'ft. 'n',! L ImunrI H'*’ .• shortly after being decorated h)y 
Kiiiu i-ii)luu a=;,r m K'ltmandu, -Nepal, for their outstand
ing fi tV A rift betW'-en the two has been reported follow- 

I ini' disput- s as t(j whii-h actually reached the top first.

Ranqeriler. Niece , P o s ta l R a te s 
OetsScho(arsh.p I May B e  H ille d

, - '  c'  ̂ :.,n InNearFutore
1 iriL'

M • radi
• uj il <

- . «’ u ’ V. a. a* ' B; ior
( off» • d for tht
* :j. ’ • ;r II ’ .‘ar. • :-i

ip. »:■ l>\ f  .‘ fts-;.:, B-ivlor
« -‘:J» ■ ;t- • • ’ .. ft- .?

P - ft
III; ’ : • : .*ierr.

h* ■ , V
" . e- \ 1 ’ *’i L. . ii.** i :’tr. .. .a;.'.

 ̂ D-r.rft .iiyi j j
: ' 'f  I . • a !

• :• 1. . : u : wa- a I !
Kid J* ii*;-, (j.rlft' .'.-m > i* !

t . tlx. . r.rch > Nniu 'i.t
• r .'--ft^:./, a.-.ti ■ to  -

Frafernily G«ta BlooJ
BUFFALO. N. Y. —  Donations 

for the Red Crou blood bank have 
replaced initiation »tunU at f  
University o f Buffalo fraternkv. 
Instead o f performinpr the tradi
tional pranks, tha new members o f 
Alpha Sigma Phi now* solicit blood 
donations at the school and in 
house-to-house canvass. The boys 
start the drive with their own 
pledges.

*  ■ " ’ ■ ' ■ “  " ■

These are just some o f ihe op- 
portunHiee peeee wouht bring. 
"They o ffer  plenty o f rva.sons for 

I cheer, but not for fear.

•■I ■- T„ ,!i i. t: ric, ;; \ ; : 1 
. ■ I H-iffr.i . -uid .'In- i ’ui

Hu-.;. . : n.,-..--r.

Warns Against 
Summei Threat 
Oi Common ill

TALKS TO WITNESS—Waltt-r E. \N hitaitei, Jr„ lop rjght, 
21-ycar-old former Air Force Cadol accused of strangula
tion death of his*Kwectheart J.’iyce ^ern White In Lubbock 
last January, talks with Gtne Shoop ,onc of states wit
ness, during first day of his trial in Vernon. Bottom, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter K. Whitaker listen intently to proewdings 
in th? court where theit apn is being tried for di'ath of his 
girl friend. *

Comnenti-'K on Ih, unu.'-imlly 
high ini iilcnce o f dy.- y in I f x- 
a- at the pn-' T'.t time. Dr. (leo. 
\V. >'ox, .''tuti- Health lifficcr dc- 
.-bribed dy-cM-.i-r;. a- beinir an in- 
fectiou.r di-'-:i. ■ i hariii"i-i i,‘.-.-d by 
diarrhea, pain in the ab-bniiei’ , :,iid 
toxemia. It i.« cau <-d hy a jpci Ifi, 
bacteria nr germ. Thi c grrm. 
c:iu>e inflamiratioii of :iu- lining 
o f the inte.niiial trtrt which pro- 
(lucon pain throagh-n-ut the abdo
men and the di.ftcharge of many 
loo.ftC t̂̂ H>l.-- that fiet|uently cor- 
tain hloo<l and mucou>. Toxsmia 
r. ult from absorption of t h 5 
|>oisonou.- uhstam-e- pr->di;ced b.t 
the gerr ■

"The ir-ftiT- ft :-.iin eiitrnrrc to tht 
hotly thro igli y-i n outh " l>r. I'o; 
laid. --:i!'d then make their w-ay to 
the inte.-tirc in the same manne: 
in which food does. When they 
rcach th, inte-tino- they find con 
dition; fatoruble to their growth, 
and there they e.tiihlish then-.selv 
■ at the - -tpei. c of ,i.c per. on in 
fected tod produ- c their harm 
ful effect.-."

Dr. I'ox warned that dy-enterj 
affect.- yourg children more oft^  
and more -. -̂rionsly than adult 
frequently resulting fatally; how
ever, he -aid it may occur at an; 
age. It i.' usually mere prevalen 
during the summer sea.sor, ,an» 
the great number of tases now be 
ing reportetl are unusual fo 
. pring.

" T l f  germ is aiw iy cxpellc. 
with the excreta of person.- sic 
with rtysft’ -itery- ami may contiiu:-. 
to be e\|>elli-d for some time afte 
the patient recovers from the dr 
ease. Thc.«e person* who .till di. 
charg the germ after they recov 
er are called carrier., id the 
occur more frequently in fh' di.- 
ea."c than in th< majority o f otl, 
infect iou, diseases.

"FoofI p;-oteclk)ii and 't-qual 
saniiaiy mea.su.-‘ at uiy ■.
ly needed now Ih n ■ >cr befoie ■' 
we eontrol the imtentlal por.dbil 
ties o f epideii.:- dyocntery in th 
■State." , (

HOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Airtemp Coolie . . 
McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Easllaad, Toaa*

L-istlar^' Co intians and other 
•Americans in the nation face tlie 
prospect for higher postage rati- 
in the future.

.A proposal to boost postal rate* 
generally is "a  probability" for 
action during this session o f Con- 
jrre- in Washington, according to 
leirislative leaders. And though op- 
;>ositior is anticipared on both 
i:d( o f the CapitOi, ob er.er.-. pre
dict higher rata* fina ly  w ill • be 
approved.

Postmaster General Arthur A. 
.--unimerfield now- is working out 
final details o f the admini.strxition 
bill.

Although definite d e t a i l s  
haven’t yet been released, it is ex- 
pi-cii-d that ordinary- letters will 
require four-cent stumps — at 
lea.-;, those going out-of-town. Out- 
of-town letters have bee t frozen 
at three cents for nsarly Cl years, 
while rates on local Istter* went 
up from two to three eewts In 
1944. .Air mail rates would be 
raised from six to .«even eent.ft.

■A four-eent charge for out-of- 
tow-n letters would bring in an ex
tra #150 million a year, while the 
.■ame rate for local letters would 
add another I70 million.

itatpift. on new-spaperx, magazines 
and othbr second-class mail hm\-e 
been boosted 20 per cent in the 
la-t 14 months but still don’t cov- 
er tramsportation costs, I*ostmaster 
General .Summei.-'ield said. Anoth
er in per cent boo.st in the.se rates 
already is scheduled for next April.

Third class rate.s, on eirruUirv, 
book- and eatalog.-, hav, ineressed 
2.' per rent since 1949.

Postal Hefic.-.s are running 
around $600 i-iillion a year. The 
administration .already has made 
three move.- to cut Ihe figure, but 
'they arenf enough," a depart

ment spokesman .said.

Federal Jobs 
Show Another 
Drop On June 1
Federal employ-ment dropped 

■ :lotv the 2,.300,000 maik on June 
' for the f i r  . time since July 
'.951. ; -d is expected to rhov.- an- 
ither drop for this mo:Uh.

The Civil fiers-icc Conimi-ssion 
iitd it does not have a, tabtilation 
f  di-missal notices effective by 

'une 30, but they are known to 
limber .several thousar.-l.
The notices were iasuetl in nn- 

cipt ion of cuts in funds for the 
,ar starting July 1. Some may 
e rescinded hut a net reduction 
; ners-j.-inel it anticipated.
'i he commission reported Ti»cs- 

ly that civilian government em- 
loyrrient dropped 2.3,500 during 
lay-, the largest monthly decraa- 
' since June 1950.
The preliminary total for fed- 
ai ontpleycs on June 1 wa.s put 

2.433,100, down 73,382 from 
-e total o f 2,536,482 on Feb. 1. 
hi„ V.a, a reduction o f about 
6 per cent.
The Eisenhow-er adaiinwtration 
nounced onrly- in Fobndiry tlMt 

I federal agencies Iwd bon  Mr- 
-ted to hold dow-a on all 
iryment aa an oconony 
lowevev, civil sorvieo 
'tow the downw-ard trend baa 

been iirdet way- »lnce last A**'-

.. I ... A------------ft.
ft- •■‘r?
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*m «l«ad  CouBty Bacord MtabUahMl ia 19S1, ronaoUdateti Aog. 81, 
IH(1. Chroniela MtabUtbad 1887, Talacmn •■UbUabad 1VS8. Entarad 
M Mooad elMt matUr at tha Poatolfie* at Eaatlaad, Tasaa ondar tba 
«at o f  CoBfraaa o f March 8. 1879.

3. H. Dica, Manafor Raj B. MeCorkla, £difa»
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. R. Dick aad Joa Danaia, Pnbliahara 
Publlahad Daily Aftamooaa (Exoapt Saturday aad Hoaday) aad Sua- 
day Moraiag.

..............   38
_____________________ .88
______________________________  2.98
_______________________________ 4.6C
______________________________  7.60

3na week by carrier to city __
Ona Bionth by carrier in city
Oaa year by mail ia county __
Oaa yaar by mail in ata te____
One yaar by mail out of itate

M A T IC I TA  I'V.'BLIC— Any erroneou* laflaction upon the enaracta^ 
etanding or repo^tion o f any person, firm or corporation which ma} 
appear ia the columns of this newspaper will be gUdly eonaetad upoc 
being broagbt to tha attention of tha publiabafa

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
b r

MARRY P. SCKACrSR
'*40 yra. Ui Claeo . . .  30 

•post fUhlag.**

‘ Han 
Typewriter

• Adding MnrhliwB

t r  YeaM ii

aaa w. Va IXRV 

PHONE 810.AI

Methexiist VBS 
To Have Final ' 
Program Friday
Th^ Methodiat Vacation HibU* 

School will cio»e a very succe-̂ a- 
ful two weeks o f hLudy, recrea
tion and wor.'hips Friday, with a 
paper sack luncheon in the fellow
ship hall of the church, Mrs. Kd 
Willman, djie<-ior. announced to
day. Drink.H will be furnished b> 
the M'huol, she Aaid.

All parents and friends of tho 
children were urtfeJ to he present 
at 11 a.m. for the proitram and 
<harinic time. Ortificate.*i will be 
jfiven to each child, who has been 
pre.'en< for a.'̂  many a- five days.

The director and teachers wish 
*o e\pn'>s thark.o to the mothers, 
whf» have êr̂ ■ed refreshments 
ea« h da>, and to all who have 
as. î.-ted or are re»pon^ible in anv 
way for the success o f the achool, 
Mi>. Willman >aid.

P E R S O N A L S

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

STEAM CUBED
BATSITE  U C H T WEIGHT BDILDING BLOCKS 

Hnw TOO con unJOT low first coot. Qnlckor Construe- 
Don. Lom Up-k««p CxFonso. Smollor Insuronca 
Proaltunm. Savlnga on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phono 620

AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES
Water Pumps 
Float Valves 
Copper Tubing 
Brass Fittings 
Anglo Valves 
Panel Valves 
Saddle Clamps 
Sill Cocks. 1-8 opening

Plumbing Supplies 
5-ft. Cast Iron Tub 
5-ft. Steel Tub 
China Lavatory 
Water Closets 
Toilet Seats 
Iron Pipe Fittings 
20-gal automatic beater

PUUMAN SUPPLY CO.

Mr. and Mri. K. A. Tinkle and 
children, Raymond and Kddie, of 
Kort Wayne, Ind., are 6he gueat* 
thii week in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr^. Pill ('ollmKH.

Mr. and Mr». Jamee I,. Fleldi 
and K.Uy have ju»t returned from 
a trip to R.iiwell, N. .M., and Caria- 
bud caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon .\nderson 
ami family returned Saturtla.v 
from ( ’lark-burg. Wen Va., where 
Itiry visit* d r*‘li=.ive>,

.Mr. and Mr>, H. W. .'-ims .iid  
Henry are guimr to .Sweetwratei 
.'-unduy. Henry Sim.- Jr. is going' 
to be an usher in the wedding of 
hi. lousiii, Walter A. liutler.

.\Ilen D. Dabney ia a buaineta 
I'isitor in Dalla.e today.

David Kav is the' name, Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. 1.. Hitt, U ti East 
H.ll hi'Ve given to their second 
-on, born at 1:1.1 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 28rd in the Ka.-tland .Memor- 
al hospital.. Their elder son is 
Terry I.ee Hitt, thiee years of 
age.

Grai.dparenf.s o f the children 
uaa .Mr. and .Mrs. V. M. Hitt, Abi
lene, and Rev. and Mrs. B. C. 
Beard of Hun.aville.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Bigby Sbd 
•on, Johnny, returned .Monday 
from a 10 days .rip to St. ^ouis, 
.Mo.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEZ.

Sverving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

#  F R IG IN U R E
AUIDMiinC WASHER

Mre. .lohriBv Han returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth, where 
she visitc*! for several days with 
her daughters, Mrs. Hilly Silm- 
meplin, Mr. .''ummerl'n and Con
nie, and .Mi.- Johnny I.ou Hart.

Hard of Hearing?
Get the Facts About

T R A N S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

“ C.\N I GET a hearing aid powers 
ed by a single 'energy capsule'?—  
with three transistors, instead o f 
just one or two? . . . that ean be 
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid 
I con wear no that \ 0  ONE will 
know I am hard oi hearing?
A new FREE booklet, "Facto- 
About Transistor Hearing Aids,”  
by L. A. Watson, author o f a fiOO- 
page text on hearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instruments, gives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will 
save you many hard earned dol
lars.
DON'T BUY U N TIL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing person should 
know.

A Post Card Will Do
M A l C O  

Hearing Service
A R «p «ir Service

Tim Spurrier. Owner 
Eaitlond Hotel 

Piione 709-J

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By -Mrs. Ethel Keith____

Mr. and M.rf. I.. A. McMillans 
gild daughter, Elaine of Borger, 
have been .'Siting the C. S. Eld- 
ridge family.

Mr;. Iva Buchan is quite ill in 
a Gorman hospital.

Mrs. F. Davis of Vwlley Mills, 
-pent the week end with her dau- 
rhter, Mrs. Hugh Alrel and fami
ly ami nlso Mr. ami Mrs. S. M'. 
Walk* r ami children of Midland 
vi.sited on Saturday.

Mr. i.iid Mrs. I>elmu I.oyd Var 
lei o f Fort- Worth, spent the week 
.-n*l w h his naii'iits, t'hess Var- 
lor ami family.

Mr. ar. i Mrs. Nig Eaton o f San 
.\ngelo, vi.sited a par . o f last week 
*vith his mother, Mrs. Sally Eaton.

Mmes. Horace Lane and Gor- 
ilon Tale have completed a 14- 
iiour Red Cross’ iionie nursing cou- 
r.-e in Igistlaml. ?

The Ford Reids have been a- 
way for several days on a vaca
tion trip, visiting their children 
in Fatuii Rouge, La., and Alvin, 
Tex. They report a nice fishing 
trip -.0 Freeport.

CARD OF THANKS

M’ e arc so very grateful to our 
friends, who came to us and who 
were so kind and helpful during 

' our hours and days of grief. Words 
' cannot express our thanks to you.

May God bles-s each one of you.
I The fandly of Mrs. J. H. 

Foresyth.

FOR SALE
We have soma bargains ia city 
property anil farms. Son us be- 
(ors you buy. ,.

Davis & Hill
20S E. Main

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Quinn of 
' M’ost Texa.s are visiting his- par- 
1 eiils, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn.

Mr*. Ethel Keith was ealle*i lo 
Dublin on Thursday o f la.st week 
to attend the luneial of an uncle, 
John Wilhite, who was killed in 
i car cra.-h near Heeville.

Neal Mallby o f Kingsville is 
visiiin f with h's parents, Mr. anil 
.Mrs. ( ’has. Maltby.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Alton M ilhite of 
.Monahans, and Mrs. Raymond 
derson o f Stephenville, are at -the 
bedside o f their mother, .Mrs. Bu
chan in the Gorman hospital. An-| 
other sister is a patient in the { 
Ten'pie hospital. |

Mr.-. Bill (iiuenhaw who has ! 
Iieen a patient in a Ranger hospi
tal for several days, is able to be 
at home again.

•  U T  S I V E I - O R

It's That Time of Year Again—

. . . .  when most Americans bejcin plani'injc Jheir vacations. 
Some m ver but tliose who do see inorcp epeiid letis, rest
better jiiiil ure more likely to rturn safely. Safety is the must 
important iU?m on any trip. It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won’t brinjf you back safely but finacnially it a a 
life-saver in case >̂f accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It’s Inturanc* W * Writ# It!

Earl Bender & Company
laBoraao* li2 4 Taaos

FAMOUS
TASTI-DIET PLAN

REDUCE white yoL'
E A T  S W E E T D E S S E R T S

Now you can .-jitiAfv 
youi' Nweet K^olb 
V. b i ! e > • o u I o « e 

a u»*4 k! Kn 
jo y  nu b, swe»»;

Olid
.lin ( umitii 

iVlH IriTMi in bom';.-MV.o*-. 
op. tNUKV ^lad dn -.In".- .-rd 
In-ite irtM.-i Tasli-I)!**t 
FtHMls nr*- s w tf i Y d ilu .it l ;o M cr  
Mui’.ir. I .‘p ,o  • l i ' . * I -• S  * 'A  I ' 

l>t*v*l' ».(i I ■ F* i • wt-» 
iiukj l;ini *U2* VN*̂ :iviii ir .t (fU'*

BY THE CARTOB

,* o i;

AT Vv-ua

LAST CALL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments-
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. JohnBon. Owner 

209 S. Seaman

Call 132 for Pick-Up Delivery

rmoan

^BIIT car ports

I  f« * m r wnift of U m I r»ffr>onrnt. 
o(troct<«*. in a ipaA iiY *. toef
i7yi48 9obl«, evol. f*ot ‘ Stofido 'd  
I  <• 10 *3 0 ' at w K o lru it *  prict wAt<l 
d«ol«r >6 cHosan for o rro .
$149.50. frgt^ht prepotd. TKr*« hoApr 
tntteUot OA. furn sKrd a U
mgs pf<c#d <Ke©(#J-»*9ly. for dfivg- 
w ovi, pot>o4. b o 'b gcoe  p<*i. 9w*m.

peoU, plOvePOAfAdt, towns Wf<t« 
fof CO»npl#*e nfoPn>ettan

• IX C lU t IV E  D E A IU  W A N T fO  
V I K D I N  n S M A - B U T  

$504 Cenyen  Seed  Am arilta. Tgae*

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentaeoat A  Johaion 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

. >

O n e  D a y
Itnii/ Your _ ,4aS  gUu* Ta

• H d L T X  S T U D I O
THm F tM  latarawmaal 

KASTLANft

GENERAL PRACTICE
and the Treotment of.

RECTAL DISEASE

P. E. SMITH, M. D.
^  •

be Leon, Texas Phone 2741

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sala.-Saf»lca-Raatal»-il apglia«

STEPHENS 
Typevfriter C o '

417 S. 
TaL 439

vaica ^
This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday

V

Del Monte Tomato— 46 O2. Can

J U IC E ................... .........29c
White Rose

PO T A TO ES........... . 5 !bs. 24c
Firm Heads

LETTUCE..............
1

.........15c
All Meat

B O L O G N A .................. ib. 35c
Fresh

GROUND M E A T ..... ......Ib. 25c
ROUND ST E A K ....... . . . .  Ib. 59c
CH U C K  R O A S T ...... . . . . Ib. 39c
SLICED B A C O N ......

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 14

LESLIE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Lamb Motor Company
30S E. Main PboM 44

THE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
THE STATESMEN 

THE OZARKS 
THE IMPERIAL QUARTET 

itUM W ILLITT
BOB SHELTON AND THE SUNSHINE BOYS

Saturday, July 4, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hodges Pork, three 
miles East of De Leon on Highway 6 and one mile north.
Plenty of shede trees, free ice water, cold drinks, s;ow 
cones, sandwiches for sale, sponsored by the De Leon 
Volunteer Fire Department.

ADMISSION SOc AND S'f.OO

Heor your favorite Ouor-tets on Sunday Morning 
WBAF 570—7:30 to 8KW

I*. . i . .  _  -  . .
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t NEWS PROM
C A R i O N
By M rt. W. M ./DUNN

Harold Bolger o f Waco, former 
teacher and baiketball coach in 
Carbon high ichool, hii w ife and 
little daughter, were viaiting fri
ends here lait week.

Misa Jo Ann Camp has return
ed to her home in Port Worth, 
after viiiting Mr. and Mn. C. L. 
MeDanicI and other relativea and 
fitenda here.

Mr. and Mrs. iew e ll McGaha of 
Clifton, Aria., are visiting his par- 
eata, Mr, and Mrs. W. S. McGaha 
and her mother, Mrs. Allie Camp
bell. Wayne Campbell o f Fort 
Worth, also visited his mother..

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King re
turned home last week from a 
visit with their son, James King 
and family o f Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mullins and 
son are visiting relatives in Beau
mont this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bethany 
and little daughter, o f Abilene, 
were weekend guests o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beth- 
kny and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
sons o f Mursnei, Aria., are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ran.aey and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, M. Medford

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ford o f Gal
veston, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Stobbleficid and other friends 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ussery 
and children of Baton Rouge, La., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ussery 
and children o f Brownwood, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Ussery last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy .Ussery also visited her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Walker.

Mrs. Johnnie Trimble is v is it-' 
ing her son, Lynn Trimble and ; 
family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bannon and 
son o f Fort Worth, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Gray 
and her brother, Glen Gray and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hendrick 
and family, Mrs. Lloyd Hutchins 
and son, Mrs. Eavie HasGngs of 
Stanton, wore visiting with Mrs. 
Bob Wyatt over the week end.

-a____
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Butler of 

Pcnwell, were sruests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler,

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mahan o f 
Morenci, Aril., are visiting their 
son, T. H. Mahan and family and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Montgo
mery and daughter o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

Mrs. G. L. Parker and daughter 
o f Grand Prairie, and Mrs. U  All- 
dredge and son o f Lawton, Okla., 
were week end guests o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Dug
gan.

Ross Hines and Richard Gre-^ne 
o f .tbilene were Sunday d imer 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ike Putter.

Mrs. Tom Deal o f Waco is visit
ing her sisters, .Mrs. A. J. Under
wood and Mrs. Leroy Park and 
Mr. Park this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hollywood 
and son Lewie o f Beaumont, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. W. A, Tate, 
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Gorman 
o f .\bilene, spent the week end 
with l>*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Craddock 
and daughter o f Colorado City, 
spent the week 'end with her pai^ 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gil-

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Mamie Redwine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Butler attended the singing at 
Cheancy Sunday afternoon.

( i t f j t t f c  uii

rnoothBr coff««
SUthsKDlM

rich flavor, cup oftar cup,
QivM you tha aama luoarblv-

p, povtnd oftar
pound,,, and no othar coffaa givaa

you tha acona important savings in axtrg 
CUDS par pound . ,, bacausa no 

othar oofiaa anfoys tha soma mostarful 
bland^ of choica coffaaa ranovmad for 

tttau- unlaua flovor-rlchnaas. This 
prloalass haritoga balonos to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUBalona.
Long tha cholco of discriminating 

raatouiataurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
bacoma ttna tAioiea of budoat-wlaa homa- 

makars oa wall Wlyravar gooa coffaa la 
appiadotad. in tha raatouront or in 

tha hme, tha fcnna of 
MARYLAND CLUB is avar growing.

Veu con be on individualist when it comes to making 
o salad. Throv/ out tha-recipes' Try some unusuol 
combinations. Be a creative genius. All you need is 
our specially wonderful fruits, vegetables and whot- 
hove-you, and our really omazing big selections of 
oils, saiod dressing ond mayonnaise. You can afford 
to experiment because fo ^ s  cost much less here

pm rim a r
Vegetables

TEXAS NEW

Potatoes ..4c
%

FRESH GREEN

Onions - 5c....... Bunch^PV

RED GLOBE

Radishes Sc.....  Bunch I f  ̂

FLORIDA —

Oranges ^12c

We Give

Green Stamps
With Elach 10c Purchase

Lbs.
o m e u i anav i ia n k  on

KRAPT

83c
SELECT mERTS

ARMOUR'S STAR

Franks lx4Sc
ARMOUR'S STARTRESH DRESSED

Fryers. u.53c
BAIT BEEP LOIN

Steak L. 49c
’b a b y  beef  > '

Short Ribs 2 9 C
■ I -  ■ - -  y -
BONELESS PERCH

Fish _xa39c

No. 2Vs
...... Co b

Salad Dressing - «"•" 55c
FRENCH'S 4  C mm

Mustard ’j«10C

27c 
83c 
87c 
25c 
44c

HUNT'S—Holvos of Slieos

Peaches
ADMIRATION

Coffee
UOKT CRUST

Flour
HI-C *

Orangeade
SUGARIPE DRIED

Peaches

Pound 
... Cun

10 Pound
-..  Rog

46 Oz. 
__ Con

Pound
Bog

StOa. Pkg. Upten's

UPTON'S

Tea Bags It
CommC 17c

I t  . ■ I I A 4C

SUPER MARKET
S H O P  IN C O O L  C O M F O R T
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C L A S S I F IE D
Adverttilng Rotee—(Mlnlmam Ad Sole 70e)

1 T Im A  nor w o rd  I f l
1 p m rw o rd  St:
• TImee pee w o rd  Te

4 Ttrr^
K T lm e a p e r  woEd l i e

p e r  w o rd  IS e
f  T lm o a p e r  w o rd  IS e
R T im e a nor w o rd  17e

'TM8 rate oppUea to coneecatlve editions. Skip ma 
vAi mu8t take tne one-time tneertlon rate).

LEGAL N O D C E  ' Sodal Calendu I of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan. Eaatland.

• FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Vnfumished S room 
hou.4* with hath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 67S-W.

FOR SALE: Spencar homo, 602 FOR RENT: Three room* and 
8. Hillcrejt. Phone 660-W after 6 bath, air conditioned. Electric re- 
P m . friiferator. SIO F. Main.

fOR SALE: Evaporative Cooler*. FOR RE.NT: Three room fumi*h- 
II i i ia i inatalled. Hamner Appli- ed apartment, 213 South Walnut, 

ance Store. Telephoti* 266-W

FOR SALE: Phileo Televl»ion FOR RENT Nice fumi»hed, cool 
g (U , with Golden G rd  Tuneri In -, apartment. clo*e in. .\l*o bed- 
atalled. Hamner Appliance Store. ' room air conditioner. 209 Weat 
----------------------  ---- --- ~— —----1 Pattervon.
FOR SALE OR TRADE; R eeld en -____________________________________
ce at 608 Baisett Phone 63-W. FOR R E N T : 6 room houae with

■■ — --------------- ----------- bath. See Mre. Lee Williamaon,
FOR SALE; 8t. Aupuatine f ™ "  i oid,n. 
freah and preen. Balled and bur- ‘
laped and container grown Ever-, FOR R E N T : Small furnished houae 
green* ready to plant now. Call I alao efficiency apartment, phone 
or come see. Priced to ‘ell. Crock- Slg.W . ,
er Nuraem-, Dublin, Texas. ■ ——   ---------- . . ' ‘ — T

I -------------------- --------------FOR R E N T : Furnished houae,
FOR S.\LF: Electric ice box and hills paid, .\pply 407 S. Maderia.
gas Sen'el. Gooil condition. 2''- — ^  —  -----  ~
West Patterson. | RENT: Available July 1st
___________ _ __________________________I Nice ,1 -room house at 141n .south
FOR S.4LE: Csed Fng.daire and .ir St. Contact Smith'- Plumb- 
Table Top Range in excellent , ing and Electric, phone 304 be- 
condition. Eastland Hotel, Tim f,>re .3 o'clock. .\lao bcauUful 
Spurrier. Phone 7 *-J. piano for sale.

FOR SALE: 21 acre* o f land, 5, FOR RENT: 6 room fumUhed 
room houae, modem conveniences, apartment. 708 W, Patterson.
4 t, miles west Ea.«tland, highway Couple only._______________________
80. See Mrs. Bessie Beaty, phone poR  RENT: Three room and two
760-W 4.

FOR SALF Pekinese puppies.
Phone 765-W.

FOR SALE; Palarr.ino Mddle
pony. Henry Collini, Carbofi.

ruon. apartment*. 404 South Baa-

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Piano.s, to flS i' 
Cleaming out apace. 70<' South 
Seaman.

NOTICE. Renew your subscrip
tion now for Rea-lers Digest. 
Mr-. Howard Brock, repre.senta- 
tive Phone I'.Ott-J.

FOR SALE Barbecued chicke; 
cakes and pies, Saturday, Ju .• 
27th, 11 a.m. till, at the home f 
Odeal O’Neal, 10  ̂ E i-t Patter
son, Telephone 4.S:< J. i .''ponsored 
by the Little Flock Bapti.-t 
Church.

FOR SALE: 2 acre^ and, gcod 
water well. See Rose l>eleieene 
or call 2694, Olden.

CRAIG FURNITURE
N t W  A N O  u s e s  

• U T  • U U  A M O  T I A O l

II*ctHc«i t«Mlr

Pbou  807

FOR RENT
• HELP W ANTED

FOR RENT Three room fumi-h 
«d apartment. Unfumi-hed six- 
room house, one and hvlf Ivitl.r. 
$.30. :;2o or 713-J, t ‘)0 South Sea
man.

I H E L P  W ANTED Eastland

EOR KENT: .Nice fun .-(i=d, -rool 
apartment, close in, 2' W.-.t
I'atterson.

EOK RE.NT: Three room apart- 
T'ent, furnished or unfurr;: \-'i 
I ’hone 727-Jl.

FOR R E N T : Fumiahed apartmant. 
Phona 9620. HilJ*id« Apartmenta.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $47.60 month, bills paid 
Phone 692-

.Steam Wa.»hateria Phone 584

$210.00 A WEEK 
•kmbitioua men and w'omen full 

or part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that end* refrigerator defrost
ing nui.sance forever. Write D- 
Fro*t-0-Matic, Dept. F-4, 708
Carroll S t, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR RE.NT: Three room apart
ment only $25. Phone 727-JI.

FOR RENT: Four room 
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

apart-

$10,000 A YEAR
Or more i your first year earn
ing prKential if you i|ualif; for 

ale. (lo .tjiji; offered by on=' 
>! the fa..test expar.ding companies 
. the Maintenance Indu-try Pro
fit-Sharing Contract and large 
unit -ale a «su re .s  far above aver- 

eari tigs. H ghly -oecialiied 
product- have eliminated compe
tition. Mailing- and Trade Jour
nal .\dvertising round out aggre.s- 
I'o and :>un 1 prograoi. I f  you 

are beCueen 3o and 6<i, have car. 
.1 (i havs- had ofne direi t -elling 
i s,i'-r.ence, write < olonia! Refin
ing A Che Con f»any. NhUoii- 
ai BroaHraNtinir ^'otnpany Hide., 
‘ »‘v*‘Iand 1 I, >̂hio.

prevent accidents.. .^ave lives'.
COME IN TODAY FOR A

m e
10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

W i 'L l  IN S F IC T  Y O U R

•  irokes and lights •  Gloss
•  Steufing «  Windshield Wipers

•  7ir*s •  R «or-V i«w  Mirrors
•  Exhaust System #  Hem

REMEMBER—GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE 5AF< CAR5i

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sol«t— STUDEBAKEB—Scnric*

THE STATE OF TEXAS i

To the unknown devisees and 
remaindermen under the will of ' 
.-k. K. Weir, deceased, and all | 
other unknown owners and ; 
claimants o f the hereiiuafter des- : 
cribed land, defendant., in the | 
hereinafter styled and numbered i 
cause; '

You and eacn or you are here
by commanded to ap|>ear before 
the County Court o f Ea.stland 
County, Texas, to be held at the , 
Court House o f said County in 
the City o f Eastland, Eastland 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A, M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration o f forty- 
two <421 days from the date of 
issuance hereof; that is to say 
at or before In o’clock .X. M. of 
.Monday the 20th day o f July, 
1953, there to answer the peti
tion of Eastland County Water 
Supply District, plaintiff, in , 
Cause No. 6260, styled Eastland 
County Water Supply District vs. 
Kenneth Jameson, et al. in which 
said Eastland County Wattr Sup
ply District is plain-.iff and Ken
neth Jameson, individually amfj 
as the Independent Executrix 
under the will of A. K. Weir, de
ceased, .kubrey M. Jxmeson, her 
husbai.d, Aubrey Mury Jame
son, Jr. and Kenneth Weir Jame- 
Ron. their children, the unknown 
devisees and re".aindermeti uncti 
the will o f the «aid .k. K. Weir, 
•Icceaseii, and all other unknown 
owners and claimants of t h e  
hereinafter described land are de
fendants, which petition was fil- 
■1 in said Court on the 2 day 

of June, 1953, and the nature of 
'.‘ l:iih said «uit i. as fj!*ovs- 

For condemnation under House 
Bill No. 888, .kct* o f 1949, 61st 
Legislature of t|)g: State o f 'Texas, 
page >>5,5_ chapter 465, and Title 
5;’, .krticle :V2u4. it  seq., R e li
ed Civil Statutes o f Texas, as 
amended, of an easement and 
right-of-way to lay, maintain 
operate, replace, change, repair 
and remove pipe line for the 
transportation o f water, with all 
incidental equipment, including 
valves, etc. a-d for the purpose 
o f con.structing, establishing, 
maintaining and removing tele
phone lines on, over and through 
certain lands in Eastland County, 
Texa-, in William Van Norman 

■ ivey. -aid right-of-wav lieing 
described as 35 feet in width, the 
•enter liite o f which is described 
a- follow-

In William \ an Norman Sur
vey, beginning at a point - in 
the fence dividing lots 16 and 
17 o f said William Van Nor
man Survey, said point being 
West l;<33 feet from the 
Northea.st comer o f .-aid Lot 
17; THENCE South 27 deg 
Ea-t 1044 feet to an angle 
point; THENCE .South 32 
deg. 30 min. F.ast 615 feet 
tp a point in the emergency 
spillway o f Ea.stland County 
Water Supply District,

.said petition being referred to 
and made a part hereof for all 
purposes and particularly for the 
description o f said right^of-wa> 
an i easement sought to be con
demned.

IMaintiff seek* by condemna
tion to acquire said right-of-way 
and easement, alleging the neces
sity o f such aiw<uikition in order 
to establish, locate, maintain and 
operate facilities for the im- 
(lounding of water, the purifica
tion, processing and transporta
tion thereof and the sale of the 
same by said Eastland County 
Water Supply District. The in- 
tere.st of the unknown defendants 
in and to sa ■ proreity is un
known, if there be any.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety (90 ) days after 
the date of its issuance, it .shall 
be returned unsened.

Witnes,< Johnson Smith. Clerk 
o f the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in the 
City o f bUstland on this the 3 ’ 
day of June, 1953.

JOHNSON S.MITH,
Clerk o f the County 
Court o f Fjistland 
County, Texas.

I .Seal)
Issued on this 3 day of June, 

1953. i
JOHN.SON SMITH,
Clerk o f the County 
Court o f Ea.stland 
County, Texai*.

(Seal)

Methodist Vaeatlon Bible School 
First Methodist Church through 
June 26th.

Mmes. J. W. Mounce, and O. T. 
' Hazard visited with Mrs. R. C. 
I Reeve* .Saturday. Mrs. Reeves has 
- been on the sick list the |>ast week.

June 26th— Baptist Gleaners 
Class ice cream supper, 7:30 p.m., 
E. E. latyton home, (’>05 So. Wal
nut.________________________________

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. U. Aazard |

Mr. and Nf» W. E. Downing^ 
went to Camanche Monday to visit | 
their son, Rev. E. M. Hilliard and 
family. I

Rev. Clifton Hampton o f Brown- 
wood filled his appointment at the 
Baptist church here Sunday morn
ing and evening. It was decided at 
the iiioriiing service to change the 
time for the revival services to 
begin Wedm-.s^y night, July 18 
and run through the following 
Sunday. The public is invdted to 
attend these services.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard spent the 
Moraiay in the home o f her son, 
Maurice Hazard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald o f Eastland, were the 
guests of their parents, Thursday 
evening, the M. O, Hazards and' 
R. A. Barkers.

cent guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne White. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Rev. 
C lifford Hampton and wife, and 
Mrs. Vetress White, of Brown- 
wood.

I

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hasard were 
calling on the Maurice Hazards, 
Mrs. Pearl Kourland and Mr. an(l 
Mrs. S. E. Hazard Sunday after
noon. I

T. 1. BAGG 
R. L  JONES

The Maurice Hazards from 
Eastland were visiting in their par
ent* home* on Father’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cain and 
N. J. Cain from Graham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. W’ illiamson and 
children from Meredian, were re-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. .^mith and 
daughter, Betty Fay, of Eanland, 
were the guests Saturday evening

%

106 E. Mala

LEGAL NOTICE
W ICHITA FALl-S A SO ITHERN 
RAILROAD CO.MPANY hereby 
give* notice that on the 22nd day  ̂
o f May, 1953 it filed an applica
tion with the IntersUle Commerce 
Comminsion for a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity 
permitting sbandonmenc of R-s en
tire line of railreaul extending 
f r o m  Wichita Falls to Dub
lin, 168.36 miles, in WichiU, 
Archer, Young Stephens, FU.«t- 
land, Erath, and Comanche Coun
ties, T*xas. Finance Docket No. 
18163

W ICHITA F A LL  A SOCTHERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY

Pboa«616

Brown
Sonotorium

Offic* bouri 8 to 5 p-m. 
Phono 298

800 W. 6th S t Cifco

The hot dry weather it playing 
haviK with all crops and pasture* 
in this community.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Graham 
and children, accompanied by Mr. 
Graham’s mothet, Mr*. Dennis 

I from Lubbock, were guesM from 
Tuesday to Saturday, in the home 
o f Mr*. Graham's parents, Mr. and 

I Mr*. J. W. Mounce.

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Cro*by of 
I Ciico, were guest* Friday night,
I o f his parents, thg Allen Crosby’s. ^

j Mr*. R. A. Parker was the guest 
I Wednesday o f her daughter, Mrs. \ 
I Maurice Hazard and family in ,

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattresa. bio Job too 
large or tmalL

JoMi Mattrmi Company
703 Ava. A. Pb. 861 Cisco

Appllageos • Salas f t  8a* da* 
PlamUag *  Elaat.

C IS C O  
liance Co.

;1mo. Twtos 
PhoM 414

I,. !t k  ) (  • I I ' m 1 1

’ >1 I kV k .11 II' I I

, ; C 0 U  ,
nr Tnirt r u r

Reol Estdto and 
Rontcils

MSS. M. P. RERBUIQ
tool S. Saaasaa PbaM 7SB-W

W A D L E T 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 So. Green S t 

Phone 281

Don't Take a Chance 
Washing Your Beet 
Cotton DressesfltHomel

Real Estate
And Rtntala 

MRS. J. C  A LU S O N  

347 . tSO W. Cm w

Pec

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dletlnctlon

eoU

MRS. ED ATCOCE
Oar yaar* af axpatlaaea aa- 
ablaa oa la giva yaa pvaaipl aod 

aomrtaooa aarviaa.

Saa display at 106 Ava. B. or 
call 188 for appolntmont

O n ly  the

SANITONi
D ry  C loaner 
Oworonf *  

m y cotton 
d re tie t 
will be

0

EXPERT 
tODY & FENDEI 

W O RK

O ur Exclusive Cotton 
C leaning Service P re te ive t 
O rig ina l Style end Texturel

Haro’s a aesa wbara groalar' 
skill ■ aaai lawav Cast.

OUR BOOT EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wa savo maeay by ooiplay- 
lag tkaasi Yae sava ky aw
alaylM ealscon

Body Works
Eaatlaad Pboea *77

Sec and feel (he dif
ference when cortoot 
are cleaned this amai- 
ing new way! All dirt 
removed. Spot* out. 
Perspiration gone. 
Perfectly pressed. Fab
ric body and texture re
stored to reduce sagging 
aodwilting.Try ust^ayl

UCENSCO
s ALAA- . . As Rsa SS s .AsAA .̂̂

S A I \ I T O . \ F ,
CLEANER

MODEBN
Dry Cleoners

209 S«. Sftftinftii 
 ̂ J. B. Joh«*Offl, OwBRT 

r«)l 132 far F r*« Pick-up Delivery

■ I BABIES LIKE
a ®

I TL I KESTHEM

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

lb. 85c
Frytrs aach 1.35 
Ham ... lb. 85e 

Boons .. pt. 50c

Don't cook — Come to the Pit Pick oat what you 
want — Only top grade meott ueedl

LITTLE GEM HOTEL
309 North Marston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas

. . 1 1 /

H ira ’t e  Separata Feat 
Fraozor Where Fieson 
Foods Never Go *$eft

Ha:a’t Automatic Oafrest
ing Thot Oats Rid o f Frost 
Before It iven Collrntti I

• • • • • - • • • - a -  • - ’ eeeeee*

— and you don’t h o v « 
to monkey with any dials, 
button*, clock* or timer*. 

Il'* 'raaffy automatic.

And what could bo moro 
convaniant than (helve* 
that roll nut all the w ay?

Cycle-mafic Frigidoiro 
9 cu. ft. AAodel Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask about Other 
Frigidoiro Kefrigerotori

305 E. Main

nimAIRt
r c o d  r r e o z e r  ar.d R c .V ig s r s r o r  Combined

Lamb Motor Company

ARTHUR
GODFREY

✓
Oft air for Frigidotre. 
Check this paper far rfmt 
•nd stetioa

• r ’

-  .ft '

I e ^

IkisnA 'sillisw ie
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Pythian Sisters 
Initiate Two 
New Members

At the regiiiar meeting Monday 
evening o f the I’ythian Sister*, re
gular officers surrendered their 
chairs to other members for ini
tiation, following opening ritual, 
with Mrs. Carol Noble, most ex
cellent chief, presiding.

Members filling stations were 
1 .Mmes. C. C. Street, past chief; 
Frankie Fiowers, secretary; A. M. 
Hearn ,treasuier; M. L. Dry, 
manager; J. F. Brock, excellent 
junior; Mrs. Blanche Nicols, ex
cellent senior; Mrs, Lee Campbell, 
guard; Mrs. Roland Koch, pro
tector; Mr*. Wayne Brock, pian
ist.

Mrs. H. C. McAdams and Miss 
Winona Davis were initiated into 
membership.

.A social hour follow^ dduring 
which frosted lim* punch, toasted

........ ... — -----—'
I nut* and rookies were served 
from a table, beautifully arrang- 

' e<l ami appointed with crystal and 
silver.- Yellow chrysanthemums 
were used for decorations.
' Member* of the Jrill team, per

forming the initiation ceremonies, 
d res i^  in formal attire, were 
Mmes. Bill Darr, Flower*, cap- 

' tains, and Mmes. ima Jordan, I'ui- 
, ter Woods, Had Freen an, .Aubrey 
! I'atton, Tim Spurrier. James 
, Wrigh., J. C. J ’oe, Frank Wil- 
j  liamson, Fddie Grisham and Lu- 
, ther Lewis,

Others present were Mmes. Don 
Daniels and Bill Coppock.

LONC LOST RING

JACKSON —  Benny Kirkland 
lost his class ring while swim
ming on the beach at Biioxi two 
years agn. Recently he got a call 
from Jackson Central high s^ool 
vo come get his ring. A woman 
had turned it. in, saying her bro
ther had found it in the sand at 
Biloxi, kept it in Mobile a year, 
then decided to send it back to 
Jackson.

D. L  H O U L E  SHOP
WEEK END

SPECIAL!
WcHch For Our Ad Each Week 

...A N D  SAVE!

C O n O N  DRESSES MUST GO!
ONE GROUP—Reg. 16.95

DRESSES. . . . . . . . . . .         lOJS
ONE GROUP—Reg. 10 95

DRESSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6JS
ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER—Your Choice

HATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.00

Here s 14-Day 
Reducing Diet

TtllU L«wli, MMt fiNEm  w0mm m t—4t, iMt 
g^Mt mmr* Umm ywws la lats—tira rMMrck 
hi Hm af iwaaaleaad law Mlarla eiafatk

SMILE WHEN YOU SAY "DIET"
Something wonderful has happened to change the old- 

style rigid diet. You need no longer suffer the rigid, flat, 
I tasteless meals as people have been doing who wanted to 
' lose weight. The long face of those who must diet are also a 
! thing of the past. The new icl»a in dieting is to eat your 
; regular foods—the foods you enjoy and want—but just to 
substitute low-calorie desserts for high-calorie desserts, 

j low-caloric dressings for high-calorie dressings, low-calorie 
jellies for high-calorie jellies, low-calorie fruits for high- 

' caloric fruits . • . and you can’t taste the difference. It's 
I that simple! It’s working for thousands of people . . .  It will 
work tor you, too.
TILL IE  LEW IS DIET PLAN  —
BREAKFAST
Orange Juice
Poached Egg

on Whole Wheat Toast 
Crit*' Bacon, broiled 
Coffee

with Skim Milk 
and Sweetening Tablet

Eighth Day.
Amount Calories
4 ounces ..........................  60
1     75
1 thin slice ....    65
2 slices, 6 inches long .......... 60
as deiired .........................  0
2 ounce* ..........................  22
0* detired ........................... 0

272
LUNCH I * ,
Clam Chowder 
Cottage Cheeie Salad 

with Dietetic Pear*
Saltine Crackers 
Peach Whip —

(Whip together 1- cup firm 
dietetic lemon gelatin, stiffly 
beaten egg white* and 1-2 cup 
mashed dietetic peaches. Mak
es 3 servings).

70
1-2 cup
1-2 cup ....... ...................
1-2 cup ..........    108
2 halve* .................................  50
4 (2 square inches ...............  50
1 serving .............................  35

DINNER
323

Roast Beef (trimmed)
(Lean Rump or Shoulder Clod) 

Baked Potato 
Green Peas
Tossed Green Salad —

Lettuce, Endive, Romaine 
Dietetic 1 Calorie Dressing 

Dietetic Vanilla Pudding (made 
with skim Milk) 
with Dietetic Cherriea 

Skim Milk 
Tea or Coffee

with Sweetening Tablet

4 ounces (lice 4x4xl-4 in.) 250

1 medium 
1-2 cup

100
65

1 1-3 cups ......... ........ ........  20
1 tablespoon ............ .̂......  1

^l-3 cup 
1-2 cup 
8 ounces 
as desired 
as desired

30
60
00
0
0

I
616

Day’s Total ....................... 1211
TMi t* s twl.i .1 4«lly 41st niM.« lM.f*OT.tl.e t*. 4l.t.ttc iMSt I.- 

tr.diK.4 rKMtty. Tk* smmi *r. Mtr8lM.Nr 1...4, 4 *t*-**p r.v.4 , .1.4 *)M- 
..4  t. Mrt. 41.8.* Tk. Mttr. (.1.0* will M|.y tk.n  i.w . iMMit, k.t IM*

vlik t. M l Iwew Moriuft, m .44 krM4 m 4 kotlM m  .Omt k«tk lM4t.

TOP QUAL ITY  
BEDDING EVENT
• Extra Firm, 209 Coil Englander innerspring unit.

O Extra Fine Rayon Oottiosk cover.

• Exclusive Englander pre*built, non-sag; droll 
stitch border. . • „

o Cord handles, button tufted, taped, edges^

' ^ N A T I O N A L L Y
- - - - MlF

A D V E R T I S E D {]
W K E . . . ^ | f | '

Y O U  S A V E ^
C i ] p n ? n n i r ] |

r  N O W . if-
't; w  ?

j S l  I

V* ■ .

'  y - 'j

t

A N O T H E R  FIRST AT

Englander —  makers of fine bedding —  are discontinuing

their famous ‘Dream Prince’ mattress . at cost...  to make

way for a new line. This is not a discontinued cover sale,

but a dose-out of o fop quolity mottreai. Mere is o mattress ^
«

built to give you yeors’of lasting comfort and restful sleep.^ 

This nationally advertised mattress never sold for less than 

$59.75.* Your, savings will be your gain. 

MtttthinglBox.Spring^....... ................. $39.95

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES”

W illy- W illy sFurniiureM art
w. E. BRASHXER 
BASTUlIfD

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. C. SMITH 
TEXAS

HURRY,  Ih UBRY,
I I M I T C D  T I M l  O r « S  . . . ' .ACT N O W !

C'
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Lewis Crossley Jr. Will Marry 
Kathleen Williamson July 18th
Mr. and Mr^. Thoma* K. Wil- 

tiamoon announrpd the eneaircnient 
o f their dauithter, Kathleen Iji- 
Velle, to Pleasant Lewis Crossley, 
II, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Crossley, o f Kastland.

The betrothel was revealed to 
friends at a Sunday afternoon 
tea itiven by Mrs. Williamson in 
her home on .\ve. G, Northwest, in 
Childress.

Greenery was used in a planter 
I'l the entrance of the foyer. The 
lovely walls and carpet throughout 
the reception room> were perfect
ly complimented by the flower ar
rangements of white, pink, and 
fellow  fclads, yellow snapdragons 
a id shasta daisies which wer« plac
ed at points o f vantage.

Soft music was_ played in the 
background by Mrs. Eddie Mill.<, 
Mrs. Pat West and Mis.< Wanda 
Itroughton.

The hostess received, with the 
honoree, and Mrs. Lewis Crossley, 
mother o f the bridegroom-to-be, 
from Eastland. -Mrs. Marshall Mor
tis, sister of the bndegroom-to-be, 
from Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ken
neth Givens.

Miss Williamson was wearing a 
shqgr linen blouse with bright ap
pliques and a white pinwhale pique 
skirt. She wore a corsage o f blu.sh 
pink English aster*. Her costume 
wa.' chalk white which offset her 
brunette beauty. Her mother'* 
dress wa.- bright nasturtium cop
per colored linen with a sparkling 
white collar. Her corsage was of

i English asters a.s were tho.--e of the 
I others in the receiving line.

.\ w hite Chantilly lace lamp cast 
its glow upon the table where the 
single Pitik rose bud with a single 
pink angel feather graced the 
place where the bride’s registra
tion book was kept. Miss Jane 
Witcher presided at the bride’s 
book.

The dining spare wa.- like a pic- 
tuie from a decorator's magazine. 
Tl.t table wa- covered with a 
.iliitc cutwork embroidered cloth 
of linen over pink, A noti.ble ar- 
r r  gemert of pink ro-.vs, escaping 
frail) midas gold cornucopia., in- 
tersperced with lace fern and 
whi.sper pink angel feathers in a 
'ow container rarriesi out the color 
.-■cheme of pink, the chosen color 
of the bride-to-be. Two brigiit yel
low love birds nestled in thus veri 
table garden of flowers. The lore 
birds made the announcement 
which was inscribed in gold on a 
pink satin streamer. On the left 
one read "Katie and Lewi.-, July 
IM", while on the right, one .saw 
"First Methodist Church, 8 p.m."

Company guests were served in
dividual .squares o f white iced cake 
embossed with a single pink rose 

i bud. Pink punch wa.- served from 
the crystal sen ice by Mis.- Kuth 

I Smith, .VI -- Wanda Uo.sainond and 
! Mrs. Charles I'r ;er*. ,\s.sorted nuts 
I were *ened. The party napkin*
; w, e pink.
I Tde hou.-e party consisted of 
•Mra. W IV Clo.sc, Sr., grandmother

Local Pylhian Sisters Bring In 
Three Awards From Convention
Mrs. Hill Darr represented the, 

Pythian Sisters, June 14th tlirou.gh 
June 17th at th/ 5<:th annual con- I 
volition o f the Grand Texple of 
Pythian Sisters in Beaumont. , 

She received for the Kastlan * I 
Chapter, three awards which in-  ̂
eluded the Lacy Award of 10 dol
lars, which is a rewar.) '‘"r  new 
members. The local cl:: tied
with the Houston I 'l both:
having JH new membci - ft i I96H. ; 
The award was divided eq rally 
between the two chapters; She re
coiled the publicity award for han- 

I ing hnd the mo; t inche.s of local ;

puhlicution, 411 inches, for which 
the Eastland Telegram was com
mended. The nwa^ was five dol
lars.

The third award of five dollars 
wa.s for the greatest net gain in 
195‘J and is called the Yarbrough 
award.

Tuesday night during the form
al initiation ceremonies, Mrs. .J. 
C. Poe. with nine other officers 
from over the state comprized the 
drill team, serving in the place of 
protector .

Mrs. C. C. Street attended all of 
the business sessions.

I Wednc.sday evening new offic- . 
1 ers were installed including .Mrs.
Margaret Wofford o f llrowiiwood,

' who is the new Grand Chief of , 
Texa. Grand Temple. Other otfic-  ̂
ers were elevated, Mrs. Uuth Ilus- ! 

; sell o f Longview was clecteil 
guard, and Jean Hyun of Denton 

I wa.s elected secretary o f publicity 
i of the Grand Temple, 
i Highlight o f the convention wa.s | 
' an addre.ss by Gov. Allen Shivcr.s, i

E A S T !,A N D . r rX A .S

whose address wsu. given during a 
joint meeting o f Sisters and 
Knigflts. Gov. Shivers is a Knight, 
in good standing, the reporter said.

The local order arc looking for
ward to the official visit o f Mrs. ' 
Wofford, which will be in Octob’ r, 
according to the reporter.

The Ford Reids are having a 
n c w garage crrcclod at their 
home.

Regardless of the Humidily or Heat you are 

Always Happy At The

Lost Times Today -  Thursday
Ask some of your friends about this picture, please.

THEATRI — Iff C ISC O . TEXAS 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 25 • 26

V J S ? k M S t  
A T  G U N

Miss Kathlern Williamson

of the bride who wore a corsage of 
white Engli*h a.*ters; Mr.*. T. E. 
Carter .Mr>. Bert Hargrave. Mr-. 
Belvej. Bailey, Mrs. Tom Roberson, 
.Mrs. Vernon Cochran, Mrs. Rogei 
Denton .Mrs. J'»hn T. Fowler, Mrs, 
Preston Mills, .Mrs. Luther Albert
son, Mrs. J. W. Chambers. Mrs. 
Lloyd Richardson, -Mrs. Glenn 
■Stmer, Mr-. George fipear. Mr

END OF MONTH  
CLEAN-UP

Value! Cool Skipdent 
C O T T O N  S H I R T S

Hurry ini You’ ll want several of these 
cool shirts at Penney'i thrifty pnete' 
They're made of oper-weave skipdent 
cotton; are Sanfori/e<f . 'at-dyed and 
merreriied. wash easily with no special 
fussing’ S-M-L-XL. _

•Won’t shrink
SPECIALI

more than 1 -

ONE GROUP

Mens Dress Shirts
REDUCED

Solid color broadcloth, white bioad- 
cloth. Clip fig;urcs. stripes.

m

MARKED DOWNI

Womens Dresses
One Group One Group

iOO 6JN)
All Are Wanted Summer Fabrics!

A REAL VJILUEI 
TISSUE

CH A M BRA Y
In .solids and plaids 

Clean Up Drier

ONE TABLE
CHILDRENS

SHOES
REDUCED'

LOOK MOM I

I
SPORT SHIRTS

IDO
OutstandinR values at this 
price. Short sleeves, print
ed cotton plisse. Solid col
or plisse. Cool skipdent. 
Sizes 2 to 18

Solid Color 
COTTON CORD

BED SPREADS
REDUCED!

188
LarRc size 86x10.5". 

BriRht decorator colors

Boyi Size 8 A  10 
NYLON SHIRTS

2D0

LOOKI NEW EXCITING 
RAYON

G O W N S

1.00
June barsain beaut iesi 
Beautifully styled in fine 
rayon knit, these clastic- 
waist gow n.s have an excit- 
(nst array of new neckline 
treatments. Pink, blue,
maize, tvhlte. .14 to 14.

no-iron cotton plisse 

G I R L S '  S L I P S

I>ainty in fine combed U'lUo.i with ra>on

embroidered nylon xheur trim. CaminoP

^  built-up .-style, two wondcrfitl buy.•
to mark our June Clran-rp Day.’ White, 

pink in vize' 2 to M. •

SPECIAL!

Carl Denny, Mrs. C. C. Broughton, 
Mr*. Chester HuDtedler, .Mrs. .John 
Wert, Mrs. Joe Bill Mills, .Mr-. 
Jameii Cope, Mr.-. ,\rvene Bcllah, ■ 
Mr?. John Barnhill and Mr.-, Bill 
Brown, and the Mi»?e.* Linda Car
ter and Alix HArgrave.

Dixie Drive - In
Wednesday - Thursday 

June 24 • 25

"■'siitgiBi
i'S-SSc'

, CHJB •
rECHNICOLOR

,_6£N£Kaiv* 
O'COtlNOi! 

D-BBie RmiOi-iX
al-o relected short .'ubjert.-

Wake ilp 
To More Comfort

Without Nagging Backacho
b«ckBe>i«. k »o  j>»p Bnd*n*rff)r. 

and d iiiip * * *  map be due to Bk>w- 
dt wn o f kidney function D 'X tz'n  bby »f>4'd 
kidney functK.n u  very Important to rx-j*
health Wh*-n*4imeeYcrydayco»ditk>n,Bueh 
a* BlPeee and otrain. caueee thio Important 
function loolow down, many folk*oim ecnac* 
rm t  backache—feal miMrahie M inor blad- 
tier Irritation* due Ui cold o r w r«'ng diet may 
cauaetrcttlna tipm yhtaor free)Lent raM afo*.

Don t nerw^ kWriayo If tkeae eondU 
tionB bother yog. Try Doan't PIU*-a mlid 
df-jrvtic. L'aett ouc«aa»fuMy by mUIioa* for 
overS^yaari. It ’s amaiinff how many timaa 
Doan'* riva happy relief fr<>m the*# dtaeom* 
f n ru - help tT.* 1S mUc«of kidney tuba* and IU>
*««.« a.wh AV»4 srwo*  ̂ c.m* • Z_-.|

Oa*raa«a W e lw ee
Poat N *. 41M  

V E TE R A N S  
OP

FO REIG N 
W AR S

Mm U  la d  aad 
4th Tharaday 

SiOO
ICari and Bayd Taaaar

c.f pcd.'jn
"h jf i  lun to tiuk*. . .  

h the Portriil YouT 

V , Ptn-jg la Sbow!

i g i

fnjiLinf of
LabiFB . . . ra|*turin^ «1)
that frt*ky p^rniUiAlM^

Bfi pi*rtraitk f«pr tiic years! 
Make Tootr 

•p|M*iniment rK>ta.

ISHULTZ STODIO
Oeet The C orm  Dray '

EOMif Fod IWn

OMitH-LOVDOY-TALMAN

O N  S o u t h  
.  S t r e e t

l.it
Plus News and Cartoon

THREE OF TODAY'S 

MOST EXCITING 

STARS

* in The Saturday 

Evoitinj Post’s 

-^'Btory oftoodoo 

M  tdoFancef

THURSDAY ONLY, JUNE 25 

Tonight Is Buck Nite. SI 00 Per Car

N A U G H T Y  W I D O W
a

With Jane Russell

Plus Cartoon

Friday and Saturday 

M Y  /
MIIUND

ARLENE
DAHL
WENDEU
COREY.

)A9€A
RUAi

Color by
\ TECHNKOIOR
! PITRIC KNOWIE!!
'  LAURA EUIOT

«mm a, •• $«Hi kHM k
LEWIS R. FOSTER

\  / in -  • *1 ■■ • —\  /  ICanMtaWNM
A  -/’j L  -aww > nztMMi rcTw

>Vi
y

2c;
|CA

DUMP TRUCK-USED CAR AND TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
'48 Ford Club Coupe, Good con
dition, ready to go. Priced to sell!

'47 2-Door Chevrolet Sedan. New 
Motor.

'52 Plymouth 4-Door. A-1 Condi
tion.

*

‘51 Ford 6-Cylinder. Local Car.

'51 Ford V-8. Clean

'51 Checrolet 4-Door. Loaded. 
Low Mileage. .

'53 Ford 4-Door. Radio and Heat
er. V-8. Just Like New. '

'50 Ford 4-Door V-8. Nice and 
Clean.

'49 Ford 2-Door. 6-Vylinder. Clean 
Ready o Go.

• 3-l950FordF7Trucks. Fully equip
ped with 6 yard dumps.

® '49 International Pick-Uo. Lots of 
Service Left.

• '51 Ford Pick-Up. Extra Clean.

• '51 Ford Pick-Up. Good condition.

• '50 Ford Pick-Up. 6-Cylinder, 24,- 
000 Actual Miles.'/2 Ton. A-1 con
dition.

When You Buy From 

KING  MOTOR CO M PA N Y  

You Can Always Be Assured 

OF A  G O O D  DEAL!

100 E. Main
K in g  Motor Co.

Phone 42

r'-f' .....!■ 1.
4


